Our Services
ShredInstead offers on-site, secure Document Destruction Programs for
large corporations, small businesses, and individuals -all of which are designed to leave you with Peace of Mind.

Recurring Route Service

What this
Service Offers

How it Works

One Time Purge Service

ShredInstead's customer service staff assist all Route
customers in designing customized Document Destruction ShredInstead's customer service staff accomodate the
Programs to meet a diversity of needs. These
schedules of Purge customers in order to make shredding
individualized Programs vary by the number of containers, large amounts of documents as convenient as possible.
container size, and frequency of service.

ShredInstead provides Route customers with secure
containers, which serve as paper receptacles; one of our
drivers then comes on a predetermined schedule to
destroy the documents from these containers using one
of our state-of-the-art mobile shredding trucks.

What You See

A ShredInstead driver brings a mobile shredding truck to
your location, where it will destroy all of your documents
at a rate of 4,500 pounds per hour.

You will witness a courteous, bonded and insured ShredInstead driver transfer
your documents from their current state into a million unidentifiable pieces.

Product Destruction

ShredInstead destroys CD's, DVD’s, Tapes, Hard Drives,
Casino Chips, X-Rays, Product Samples, Laminated
Materials, Floppy Disks, Video Tapes, Credit Cards...and
much more.

A ShredInstead driver secures your materials for
destruction and destroy them at our facility.

Your materials will be secured for destruction by a
bonded and insured ShredInstead driver.

The End Result

A Certificate of Destruction that completes the chain of custody and confirms the destruction of your documents.

Do I need to do to
prepare my paper?

Absolutely not - you can leave the staples, paper clips, binder clips, even rubber bands in the paper.

Contact ShredInstead today for all of your shredding needs!

(800)585-5030

www.shredinstead.com

ShredInstead assists all Route customers in hand-picking from our secure containers to best fit the
demands of their offices. We encourage you to mix and match our containers
to best fit your unique needs.

